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MAJOR CHANGE IN STRIKING MINER in LT ,

Hits ,.Capital Letters rien

Stilwell, head of social seiance;
and one member of the health and
physical education departmfnt.
Speaking will begin at 1:30 p. m ,

in the lounge of the trtudent union
building. -

Ilitr.-.i...- . "To Get Best Of Horses
On Farm, Feed Properly

West ln.i,,, 01
- ' "iiaijf,, ....

Rv a it uirr.r.

District Oratory
Contest Is Being

Held At W.C.T.C.

Contestants from North Carolina
high schools west of Asheville will

meet at Western Carolina Teachers
college, today, in the second round
of the state-wid- e Good Health Ora-

torical contest. Representing Hay-

wood county will be Theresa Alley

of Waynesville and J. H. Simpson

of Clyde, both high school seniors.

t ;i Rood horseman. Horsemen are
veterinarian spoken of as men having a knack

Horses furnish power for so for handling horses, undersUindinj; orrisiown TobaccSmany operations on the farm that thoroughly every horse under their
improvements in the feed and care care, knowing how nniih feed is

of the horse are desirable to reduce required, how much work c an he
to a minimum the cost of this accomplished in a day, and having
Dower. The farm work horse must the ability to detect warning signs

Market

(Continued From Page Two)

dares not do this until after the
General Assembly. . .

The State Farm Bureau couldn't
have much use for John L. Lewis,
for he came in one destroying thut
California trip which 850 members
from N. C. are taking no coal, no

trains!. . . They had planned to go

on a special train. . . were forced
to take separate pullmans to New

Orleans and a Diesel train from
there. . . For a few days it looked
as if there would be no jaunt at

all. But they got away last week-

end, will return a few days before
Christmas. . . Said Ed O Neil, presi-

dent of the National Farm Bureau
Federation, in a speech at Windsor,
N. C, in the fall of 1037: "1 want
the Farm Bureau to be recognized

iii:;l disof overwork, o ei heat in -effibe properly cared for, and
ANNOUNCES

December Sale SchedJ

N? oW 'I!
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First Week Sale

Winners in the district contest,

one boy and one girl, will go into

the semi-fina- ls of the state-wid- e

competition for a $500 college
scholarship. The contest is spon-

sored by the N. C. Good Health
association, with each contestant
speaking on the subject: "North
Carolina's Number One Need
Good Health."

Judges for the district contest
will be members of the WCTC

faculty: Mrs. Coursey C. Buchanan,
college librarian; Professor E. H.

orders of all kinds.
Convenient l;;bling adjoining j

the paddock and suitable for
wintering should be provided for,
the comfort and health of i!ie ani-- !

mals. Stalls must he well bedded.
and cleaned (lail ie order to keep
them (!r and anitar Wet mucky
stalls predioose to the develop-- ,

inent of thrush and similar tool
troubles. When heroes are wi:i- -

tered largelv in open fields, a U

shed with the open Ulo ;iu.:' from;
the prevailing wmuN will generally .

ciently managed, if the greatest
net returns are to be realized Dur-

ing the winter season, some owners
feed too heavily, and others do not
feed enough. Both of these ex-

tremes are to be avoided.
The man responsible should have

the ability to keep the horses in
thrifty condition at all time". A

fundamental factor in all problems
of animal husbandry is the man.

When a man has the ability to keep
horses in good condition so that
they are ready when needed, he is

as the CIO of Agriculture."

coal miner who went on
HERE ARE PICTURES of a

. . i .v,o u M n. at Hamarville,
strike. Left, btaniey jarzaoe fcw -- ...- -

n i b,ni- - la aUan nnH
Pa . when the soft coal miners walked out. tii&m, jur0. "7

HALPH AGAIN Himus Valen-
tine of Nashville has quite a record
in this war as an oflicer . . and
before ti.e war he had quite a

record is a pusher and puller for

(International)
freshly shaven, but he's not mininfi coal lust now.

fDr. Ralph McDonald ilfJouV Now

of the most successful books
in this State, it says here

Miss York Kiker. Wadesboro na-

tive, of the A. Dept. gathered the
recipes . . .

.1!
1

'the cheapest miles
are in your old car!

PRESERVE THAT CAR WITH

REGULAR CHECK-UP- S -

they say Valentine may rin for
Governor, with McDonald's sup-

port The next Primary may be a
good time for upsets. It looks that
way now If the trend continues,
you may see Valentine 'probably
with the support of Louisburg's
Willie Lee Lumpkin. Wayiand
Spruill of Windsor, etc. 'in there
running. It will be tough . . on

JAILS During the fiscal year
1944-4- 5. 327 children under Ifi

years old were held in county
jails of this State! . . . despite the
fact that the law forbids jailing
children under this age . . put-tin- e

them in with hardened crim- -

(Continued From Page Two I

ference came from all part of
the globe. Fearing the rate of de

t inn?
Monday, Dec. 2 Farmers No. 1

Tuesday, Dec. 3 Farmers No. 1

Joe Bryant 2:41)

Wednesday, Dec. 4 Joe Bryant :; ui

Big Dixie ::u
Thursday, Dec. 5 Big Dixie ::,;n

Friday, Dec. G Big Dixie 2:.")ll

Btirley

Second Week Sale
Monday, Dec. 9 Burley
Tuesday, Dec. 10 Burley Hm

Planters 2;:!0

Wednesday, Dec. 11 Planters ;;:()

Thursday, Dec. 12 Planters :2.",

B'g 5 :!:().-
-,

Friday, Dec. 13 Big 5 i::;n

Farmers No. 1 2:1111

Third Week Sale
Monday, Dec. 1G Farmers No. 1 2:2ii

Joe Bryant 1:111

Tuesday, Dec. 17 Joe Bryant :!::ill

Wednesday," Dec. 18 Joe Bryant 1:1111

Big Dixie 2::!tl

Thursday. Dec. 19 Big Dixie :!::ill

Friday Dec. 20 Big Dixie lad

Burley 2:40

Valentine and. probably, on tlielinals. But 10 of 'these children

afford a satisfactory shelter.
The most important factor in the

care and management of farm
work horses is feeding. Regularity
and care are of primary import-
ance Irregular feeding, or sudden
chances in rations, frequently re-

sult in digestive disorders. Any

hance in the ration should be
made gradually, because an im-

mediate change in feeds, for ex-

ample, from oats to corn, or from
old ha to new hay. may result in
colic. Trash or dirt must be re-

moved from the grain box before
each meal and chaff and refuse
Je. mid from the manger before
i!-- night feeding of hay. The
feeder must also see to it that the
lied u ed is of good grade. Musty,

i i or dirtv feed may cause
the horse to get off feed and not

Of course, he will run as an"ins .

"ouT.
were 10 years old or younger; six
were 11 years old; 19 were 12; and
92 were only 14!

This does not include jailing of
children under 16 in city jails no
figures available. This is just sume-- j
thing for you to think over after

i supper tonight while you listen to

COOKBOOKS The State has
received 20.000 additional copies of
the immensely successful "Favor-
ite Recipes of North Carolina,"
20,000 copies of which were sold
by the N. C. Agriculture Depart

struction of whales is greater than
the stock of whales can replace,
they sought means of conserving
the existing stocks The need of

' more regulations is felt almost uni-

versally.
Some regulations are already in

force The Falkland Islands pro-

hibit the capture of certain whales.
To catch others, a permit is needed
The U nited States and a few other
governments prohibit the shooting
of calves and cow whales with
young.

Many governments insist on the
total utilization of the carcass as

ment in 40 states last iirisunas, ijnpt. You see, N. C. has a long
January, February. Several also Wiiv lo g0 jn several fields

be ill for work. I he same feeds
are not relished by all horses, and
all feeds do no' have the same
el feet on all horses. It is neces-

sary, therefore, to observe each
horse closely and to substitute

went to Australian war brides who
had married American boys and
wanted to learn to cook like their
mothers.

Approximately 14,000 copies of
this recent printing have already
been bought and the others will
likely be gone before the legisla-
tors get here if they don't hur-

ry . . . 330 pages ... 10 pages in
colors. A beautiful thing . . . one

far as possible
Delegates thought there should

be a clarification of whaling reg-

ulations and that a. permanent or- -

OFF THE CUFF Possible gub-

ernatorial candidates: Umstead.
Hal lent ine, Libby Ward of New
Hern, Tom Pearsall of Rocky
Mount, State Treasurer Charles M.
Johnson . . . Valentine . . . Ra-

leigh OPA offices are now closing
out, some good men losing good
jobs . . . good-payin- g jobs .

Wake Forest College is looking for
a good alumni secretary . . Tom
Bost, Jr., who handled sports this
fall, is expected to take over all

Morristown Tobacco Bo c

Of Trade
Morristown, Tenn.

special feeds when necessary if the
best results are to be obtained.

Inasmuch as home-grow- n or
locally grown crops generally con-- j

stitute the most economical basis
'for the ration, the feed will vary

i !
ganizaton should be set up to up-

hold general regulations that would
deal with operations in the open
sea.

publicity for the college within a
few weeks. . .

9
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with such crops. The most com-

mon feeds for horses are oats, bar-

ley, and bran, together with tim-

othy, prairie, clover, and alfalfa
hays. The amount of grain and
hay required by the farm work
horse depends, among other things,
on the kind, regularity, and speed
of the work performed. Although
the exact amount is variable, a gen-

eral guide is to allow one and one-tent- h

lbs. of grain to l'i lbs. of
hay per 100 lbs. live weight for
horses at moderately heavy work;
and 14 to one and one-thir- d lbs.
of grain, with not to exceed V'a
lbs. of hay, at heavy work.

The grain part of the ration
for horses at work is usually di-

vided into three eaual feeds. If the
horse does not clean tin his grain

tin a reasonable length of time.
the quantity should be reduced.
About two-thir- of the daily hav
allowance is given at night, with
most of the remaining hay fed in

the morning, leaving only a vcrv
small allowance for the noon feed.
Some hay should be fed before
the grain at night, for the appetite
of the horse is not appeased by
the grain when it is fed first, and
he fills up on hay, forcing the
grain on through the stomach too
quickly, therebv decreasing the
quantity assimilated.

Overfeeding, rather than under
feeding, is the common practice
when horses are working irregular-
ly. It should be remembered that
the amount of feed should vary not
only between winter and summer,
but also from day to day. It is a

waste of feed if the amount is not
varied with the degree of work.
When horses are to be idle on the
following day. as on Sunday, it is
well to substitute a bran mash
for the Saturday night grain feed.
and reduce the grain feed for Sun
day to approximately half of the
normal ration.

The consensus of opinion on
watering horses indicates that
water may be given either before,
during, or after meals without in
jurious effects. Horses which have
been deprived of water for a long
period or those which have under for safe winter driving L,

HIS is the story of a blighted romance.

These Swiss sweethearts have come to the
parting oi the ways. He keeps on climbing

UP. She keeps on coming DOWN. Only
a while ago they started out together,
hand-in-han- d. Now they are growing
larther and farther apart.

This is also the story of your cost ol

living. It has been climbing steadily. De-

partment o! Labor statistics show that it

has gone up 45.7 since 1939.

But wait a minute! National average
figures show that the cost ol electricity has
actually been coming downward. Since
1939 through years of war and short-

ages, rising prices and higher taxes the
cost oi electricity has decreased more

than 14!
Actually, the average American family

Is now getting twice as much electricity
for its money as it did 20 years ago. The
average family in the area served by this
Company is getting THREE TIMES as much.

Never in all history has electricity done
so many tasks for such little cost.

Year friends and neighbors in this co-
mpanyunder sound business management

this possible. Your own increased
nse helped.

gone severe exertion should gen-
erally be watered before eating. It
is dangerous, however, to allow an
animal to drink heavily while very
warm. If the horse is hot, give a if ffHOME

If you haven't done so yet, you'd better come in right
away for anti-freez- e and winter-grad- e oil and grease. And
while you're here, you'd better let us check your battery,
brakes, and other items which should be "safetied" now.
Our Ford-traine- d mechanics, Genuine Ford Parts, and
special Ford equipment is your assurance of a safe winter.
Drive in today.

moderate drink at this time, and
water more freely after the animal
has cooled off. It is not a good
practice to water heavily just be-

fore putting horses to heavy work.

CONSTIPATION
Risky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overload the liver and other Vital or-
gans of the body, lessening your re-
sistance to colds and other winter Ills
and interfering with their treatment.
Why take this chance whnn you can
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestines, sweeping out toxin-lade- n

putrefactive foods and virus-lade- n

mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid or fight a cold. Noth-
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10e and 25c at all druggists.

Mo CALOTABS

aviis4ineir M(0)tor Sales Co

East
WayesvSALES SERVICEfCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

Day Phone 52 Night Phone 550-- M


